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LOCAL BREVITIES
Some Things You Know and Some

Yot Don't Know About Our
County & People

N~, \ 'A V, \-IA.

al £awrence Roper, of
Pickens, is on a visit to her par-
ents at Watkinsville, Ga.
-Dr James Kirksey and wife,

of Oklahoma, are visiting his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. K.
Kirksey, of Crow Creek.
-Mrs. George S. L-Care, who

has been on a visit to Charleston
and Orangeburg, returned to her
home in Pickens Wednesday.
-Married, Oct. the 10th, 1909,

at the home of the groom's
father, I. Merck, Mr. Frank
Merck to Miss Eula Willimon,
both of Pickens county. D. E.
Garret, N. P., officiaLud. We
wish the happy couple a long
and happy life.
-Don't forget the Pickens

County Fair is to be permanent-
ly organized on saledav in No-
vember. Come to Pickens that
day prepared to boost it. Offi-
cers will also be elected that day
and committees appointed, and
active work on the premium
list will be begun, so everybody
will know in time what to com-
pete for.
-Shady Grove Baptist church

has called Rev. R. W. Kelly to
their pastorate for the year 1910,
and he has accepted the call and
will preach there next Sunday
at .11 o'clock and Saturday be-
fore at 3 o'clock, the same being
the 16th and 17th instant. We
congratulate them on securing
such a good man and feel suro
they will be pleased with him.
-Ask yourself this question:

Do I want some nice photographs
made. Certainly. 'TAve to
friends. Tbey Ptyour looks-
thaj preciate a real good

uever time. Py them
.cmplimieit of sendihg them

a picture of youiself and let them
know they are not forgotten.
N. D. Taylor will make them for
you every Saturday at Pickens.
-On October 15 and 16 th the

A. K. Hawkes Optical Co., will
have an adjuster at the Pickens
Drug Co's. stoic for the purpose
of testing your eyes and fitting
glasses, free of charge. The
name of " Haw kes" is favorably

)wni all over the south and
ir work is guaranlteedl. Dr.
Ilums invites all of bis friends.
;rons and customers who need

giasses to call at his stir on the
above dates and be fitieud.
-Married, in Bolton, Miss., at

the home of the bride's parents,
Miss Lula L. Lamb to Mr Pres-
ton W. Smith, of Central, S. C.
The marriage occurried on the
evening of October 7th and on
the following evening a (lelight
ful reception was tenidered the
happy pair by Mr. andl Mrs. C.
B. Smith, at Cential, whe~re a
hundred guieuis en.ioyed the eve-
ning andl united in wishing
much happiness for the young
couple.
-Our columns are somewhat

congested with advertisements,
legai advertising. Wec ask the
indulgence of our readers for
scarcity of reading matter. We
will improve and enlarge the pa-
per as soon as we c'an collect
enough moner from our sub-
scrib)ers to pay for new press and
the necessary cquipment. The
sooner you pay for your paper
the sooner we ca make the
contemplated chanae and neces-
sarv improvenments.
-Mr. James B. Hester, a

prominent citizen of the county
died at his home, near Easley,
on the 5th instant, after 24 hours

-suffering from a stroke of paral-
ysis. Mr. Hester was in his 80th
year. and1 had always been a

stout, rob)ust man. up to a few
years ago, when his strength be-
gan to fail him. He was laid to
rest the day following his death
in WVest View cemietery at Eas-
lev, a large cownuse of sormw\-
ing relatives and friends witness-

ing the obeuis He leaves a

wife. dauThter, several sons and
a host of relatives and friends to
mourn his death. The sympa-
thy of many friends goes out to

the striken family in this their
hour of sorrow.
-Mrs. Rebeca McAlister, wid-

ow of the late F. P. McAlister,
(ied at the home of her lbrother,
W. A. Thomas, in Pic'kens, on

the 3d instant, after a short ill-
nes, aged 58 years. Mrs. McAI
ister had been in declining health

past few months and
.Pickenis about two

igo) in the hope that the
and the water might

- er. She was only con-

fned to her bed fnr about two
weeks. She was buried at Flat
Rock church the day following
her death, a large concourseO of
relatives and friends attending
the funeral. Mrs. MeAlister was
a nmember of the Baptist church
and wvas a con secratedl christaim
womian. She leaves six sisters
and two brothers, besides relk
tives and friends to mourn I'
death.

-Blue Straw wheat and R(d
Oats foir sale. G. A. Ellis.
-Parties owing me for guano

will find their notes at the Pick-
ens Bank. G. A. Ellis.
-Lost on Monday, Oct. 4th,

one Berkshire pig, six weeks old,
head and hind leg mostly white.
Return to Dan Murphree, Pick-
ens Mill, and get reward.
-FoR SALE:-100 bushels se-

lected seed oats, fall sowing. Ap-
pler oats are the best. Made this
year 50 to.75 bu. per acre. Won
first prize at Pickens County
Fair. Call on A. M. Morris.

-Oh, my! What a pity that
people will suff.e with their
back andkidneys when relief can
obtained. All doubt and worry
is removed and pain relieved by
the use of Hallum's Backache
Pills. If you can obtain relief
by the use of them, why not do
so? Those who have not tried
can learn of their efficacy by
asking friends and neighbors.
The Pickens Drug Co. Pickens,
S. C. are sole distrbutors and
sell them a positive guarantee.
-Henry Ward, the 12-year-

old son of Ar. and Ars. J. M.
Ward, who reside at Cureton's
mill, was killed in a cotton gin on
Monday evening. He was

drawn up under the gin and was

horribly cut on the side, arm face
and head, the accident occurr-
ing about 5 o'clock and he died
dLuring the night. Drs. Porter
and Webb went as soon as pos-
sible and did all they could but
their skill availed them nothing.
He was buried the day follow-
ing at Griffin church. The be-
reaved parents have the symna-
thy of many friends in their sad
affliction.

Dr. W. J. Bowen, Specialist.
The many friends in Pickens,

the old home of Dr. W. J. Bow-
en, will learn with a great deal
of pleasure that he, after years
of study and experiment, has
discovered a sure treatment for
fistula and cancer and is meet-
ing with great success in this
special work, so much so, that
he has about given up the work
of a general practitioner. His
fane as a specialist has gone
abroad in the land; even away,
beyond the borders of his own

state, and patients from all over
the country make pilgrimages
to his home to be treated.

Periodically, to get away from
the rush of work and to get a

change, he leaves home and
journeys over the state, al-
ways in these perignations,
making Pickens and Walhalla
his objective points, as he has
relatives at both places. Inci-
dentally he ministers unto suf-
fering humanity as he journeys
along on this pilgrimage.
"Joel", as everybody in Pick-

ens calls him, will reach Pick-
ens county next week, and will
be here Tuesday aud Wednes-
day, October 19th and 20th. He
has several patients in the coun-
ty and would like for them all
to meet him on these two days,
as his stay in town will neces-
sarily be limited.
After getting through treating

his patients here, he will go to
Wahalla, Anderson, Greenwood
and Aiken. This is a pretty
long itinerary he is making and
he has limited his time. See
him while you can and be cured.

ie has made some wonderful
cures and his patients are loudly
singing his praises.
Dr. Bowen is a high-toned,

Christian gentleman, and there
is none of the fake or charlatan
practices of the quack about his
methods. He gives the benefit
of knowledge and experience
gained by years of hard study
and practice and has made good
in his chosen profession.
Aside from the record he has

made abroad as a physician, he
is a Pickens county product, (a
son of our good friend, Hon.
W. T. Boweni,) and is w~ell and
faorably known to our readers,
many of whom were his school-
mates and they are all exceed-
inly proud of the record he has
made and take great pleasure in
recommending him to friends.

Lest You Forget
that account you owe me, you
had better conic in and settle up,
or make arrangements for clos-
ing it by note. These things
get wearisome when they run
too long and we forget how
'they were. Such things makes
enemies of the best friends. I
desire to retain your friendship
so let us get this matter fixed up
at once. I will be forced to be
away from Pickens the greater
Part'of the winter and I ask you
to conme in and arrange your
a.ccount within the next :30
days. Respectfully,

E. B. Webb.

Card of Thanks
I desire to take this method of

thanking the good people of
Pickens and vicinity for their
many acts of kindness and help
during the recenet illness 'and
death of our dear sister, Rebecca
M 'lister. We appreciate their
s - and friendship more

.e can tell.
eby extend our heart-

.ks and pray that God's
ablessing may ever rest
nem.

W. A. Thomas.

oe. no Color IA Hir
AYER'S HAIR VIGOR

Stops lFalling Hair An Elegant Dressing
Destroys Dandruff Makes flair Grow

Ingredients: Sulphur. Glycerin. Qn-.S "'

A hair preparation made from this formula is harmless, yet possesses positive merit. A
hair food, a hair tonic, a hair dressing. Consultyourdoc)tor about these hakrproblewc.

J. 0. ATErt COMPAVYT. LO-ell. MaSL.

Just ReceiveD!
A Fre.sh Supply of

HIIIIm Bacachau KiD I PM
WVhich are now ready for y6u

For The Asking.
Do not Forget the Name nor the Place!

Pickens Drug Co.,
Masonic Building. 4 PICKENS, S.C.
50 cents per box. By mail, if you prefer, at the same price.

BARGAINS

W. E. FREEMAN & CO.
'-At the Old Stand."

Weather! COLD Weather!

COUGHS-COLDS
WhIte Pine anld Tar

Cough Syrup, Mentholated with Honey,

{orks OLi a Cklif. 26)c.
lowee PftBISI,

Successor to Bolt & Co. 4... Pickens, S. C.

RI. E. LEWIS, Ph. G., Proprietor

* SOFT DRINLS ?

lhe Greatest Gold WVeather Driuk is*

HOT TOM"1
Madeby tPikens Bottling Wok wh

tt
have the e- *

clteieaiming to put it up or having "something*
We Aire the Only Distributors in This *

Inqireof our Territory.
Ifquendsrabout}hG re t i n e Drink, *

(TRADEM1ARK REGISTERED.)
Get tuhsthe spot." It is a great cold-breaker.

h kae t of thi carload-yourmight not get a

PICKENS BOTTLING WORKS, |
*R.L Davis. Prop'r. :; Pickens, S. C. #

Clerks Sale.
State of South Carolina.

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.
In pursuance of a decretal orde

made in the folfowing named case an

on file in the Clerks office, I will se]
to the highest bidder during the lege
hours of sale at Pickens C. H. S. C
on salesday in November 1909, the fc]
lowing described real estate upon th
terms hereafter mentioned to wit;
Herbert G. Ownbey eral (Piff6)

against
Edna Bull. (Deft)
All that certain riece parcel o:

tract of land in the said county an<

state aforesaid bounded on the norti
by S. B. Freeman, on soutb by B. M
Gossett, west heirs of J. R. Gossett
containing ninety acres more or lesi
more fully described in deed recorde<
in Book "G'' page 70.
Terms: One half cash and the bal

ance on a credit of twelve months
The credit portion to be secured by
bond of the purchaser and a mortgag4
of the premises with Interest from daj
of sale on the credit portion, with thf
privelege of the purchaser or purchas
era paying all cash on day of sale.
Terms of sale must be compliec

with in one hour after sale or it wil
be resold on day of sale. Purchasei
to pay f:r all Papers and recording
the same

A. J. Boggs (s al)
Clerk of Court

Clerks Sale -

State of South Carolina.
County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Court.
Warren Reid etal (Plffs)

against
Mary Jones (Defendant)
In pursuance of a decretal order in

the obove stated case by Hon. Chas.
Dautzler dated June 9th 1909 and on

file in the Clerks office, I will sell to

the highest bidder on salesday in No-
vember 1909 during the legal hours
for sale at Pickons Court House S. C.
tbe following tracts of land to wit.
All that piece parcel or tract of land

in the county of Pickens and state
aforesaid adjoining lands of H. T.

Pace, Mac Fowler and Elisha Free-
man, containing one hundred and fifty
mnd one-fourth (150acres) more or less
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for

papers and for recording the same

erms of sale must be complied with
in one hour after sale or the land will
be resold.

A. J. Boggs (seal)
Clerk of Court.

Clerks Male
state of South Carolina.
County of Pickens.

nCommon Pleas Court.
L,Chamblin as administrator,

Plaintiff,
vs

I. Riggins et al., Defendants.
In pursuatice of a decretal order ir
theabove stated esse by Hon. Chas G,
)antzler datedl June 9th 1909, and on

filein the clerks office, I will sell tc

h highest bidder on salesday in Nov,
9, during the legal hours for sali
t Pickens Court House S. C. the follow-
ingtracts of land to wit:
All that piece parcel or lot of lanc
inthe town of Liberty county anc

Btate aforesaid, on South street knowr
s in lot consistir.g of two parts, firsi
part containing 77 109 of an acre ex

ept a corner on the west side deedet
o Job F. Smith, second part beini
n the south corner of said lot mor

fully described ini a deed finom Job F
Smith to M. A. Boggs and D. A
Chamblin and has the fo,llowinug mete
andbounds, beginning at a stone 3x
atstreet thence N 77 E. 2. W. 108 t
stone 3xo thence S 2 1.2 E 13 t

stone 3x, thence S. 75 W 2, 92 to
stone 3x thence S. 15 E 2 58 to begin
ingcorner con'ainling seven eight
(7-8) of an acre more or less; also a]
themachinery now on said lot consist
ingof one 40 horse power Atlas Engin
ndboiler. 3 70-taw Pratt Gina, don
blebox press and suction system com

plete, one lathe, one grist mill, on

sawmill and 3 1-2 ton wagon scalce
Terms cash. Terms of sale must br

oml e,l with within one hour after sal
orit will be resold on same day. Pui
chaser or purchasers are to pay fur a

papers andfor the recording of t

C]erk of C 'urt.

Sheriff's Sale.
State of South Carolins
County of Pickens

InCommon Plas Court.
Essie E. Bowen and J. T. Taylor,
administrators. (PUIT)

vs
H. Bowen et al. (Deft)
By virture of a Decree in this ca!

signed by his Honor Robert Al:lriel
kresidirg Judge and on file in ti

Clerk's office in Pickens County an

dated the 1st day of October A. Ei
1909, I will sell to the highest bidde
on saleday in November 1909 it
front of the Court House door durn
tbelegal hours of sale the followin
descibedl real estate to wir,:-All th:
pieceparcel or tract of land lying an:
ein in Pickens County and( Stat
aforesaid on waters of Clear Cree2
waters of Twel e Mile River and at
joining lands of James Fergusor
SilasWilliams, Susan Evatt and oti
rs, containing ona hundred and eigl:
y six acres more or less.
T6rme of Lale cash. Purchaser t

payfor all papers ana for recordin
thesame.

R. R. Roark,
Sheriff Pickens County.

Clerk's Sale.
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

In Court of Common Pleas.
r Pickens Bank, a corporation, Plaintif
d against

E. F. Keith, et al, Defendants.
I in pursuance of a decretal order
'made in the above stated case and on

file in the clerk's office, I will sell to
the highest bidder during the legal
hours for sale at Pickens court house,
S. C., on salesday in November, 1909,
the following described real e3tate,
upon the terms hereinafter mentioned:
First: sixteen acres of land in the

rabove named county and state, adjoin-
ing lands of C E Robinson, Mary E
Alexander, and others, and conveyed
to E F Keith by J McD Bruce about
1902.
Second: Seventy-five acres of land,

deeded to E F Keith, by the Sinking
Fnnd Commission, through Sheriff J
H G McDaniel, and known as the Bob
Kelly lands.
Third: The Cornelius Keith lands,

containing three hundred and fifty-
three (353) acres, mere or less, deeded
to E F Keith by Sinking Fznd Com-
mission, in 1902, through Sneriff J H
G McDlniel.
;Fourth: The Keith Quarter, con-
taining eighty (80) acres, more or less
deeded to E F Keith by Mrs. Ann
Reid and others.
Fifth: All the right, title and in-

terest of E F Keith in all that piece,
parcel or tract of land containing five
hundred and forty (540) acres, more

,r less, belongidg to the estate of
Stephen D Keith, and adjoining lands
of Rebecca Roper, Ida Elrod, Welborn
Elrod, Waddy Phillips add others.
Sixth: All the right, title and in-

terest of E F Keith in all that piece,
parcel or tract of land in said county
and state aforesaid, containing two
hundred and . forty-five (245) acres,
more or less, on Stool mountain, ad-
joining lands of Calhoun Masters, W
A Maste-s, Renben Burgess, J D Mas-
ters, and other lands of the said E F
Keith.
Terms: One half cash and the bal-

ance on a credit of twelve months, the
credit portion to be secured by a bond
of the purchaser or purchasers and a

mortgage or mortgages of the premises
with interest from day of sale on the
credit portion at the rate of eight per
cent per annnm, with the privilege of
the purchaser or parclasers paying all
cush on day of sale.
Terms of sale must be complied with

within one hour after sale or it will be
resold on the same day at the ris of
the former purchaser or purchasers.
Purchater or purchasers a, pay

for all papers and for the recording
of the same

A J BOGGS, (seaL)
Clerk of Court.

Clerks Sale.
State of South Carolina.

County of Pickens.
In Common Pleas Court.
In pursuance of a decretal order and

an order of foreclosure made in the
following named case and on file in
the Clerks office, I will sell to the
highest bidder during the legal hours
for sale at Pickens C. H. S. C. on

salesday in November 1909 the follow-

Iing described real estate upon the
terms hereinafter mentioned towit:
L M. Manldin (Plaintiff)

vs
B. R. Tolbert (Defendant)
IAll that lot piec'e and parcel of land

situate, lying and being situate ii
Pickens county S C. west of the town
of Pickens fronting on Secona Road,
adoining lots of Henry Lawrence
on east Hollingsworth and Henry
Lawrence on south, Hollingswortl
'lands on the west, and fronts north~
'the road, said lot being 50 feet by 124
Sfeet more or less, and being the loi

conveyed to Ben R. Tolbert by Henri
Lawrence.
1Terms: Cash on day of sale. Pur

chaser must comply with the terms
Sof the sale within one hour or the
premises will be resold at the risk o1
the former purchaser. Purchaser t<
epay for papers and for recording
same.

e A. J. Boggs (sval)
e Clerk of Court.

Clerk's Sale.
The State of South Carolina,

County of Pickens.
B. C. Robinson, as Administrator of th~

estate of T- C. Robinson, et al.,
Plaintiffs.

against
F. Sondley Robinson, et al.,

Defendants.

By virtue of a Decree of Partition and

'Sale made in the above stated case an<

signed by His HoDor, Judge Robert AL

drich, Presiding Judge, and dated Octo
er 1st, 1909. on file in my office, and t<

10me directed, I will sell to the highes
, bidder on salesday in November, 1909
e during the legal hours of sale before th
icourt house door at Pickens C. IH., S. C
- the following described real estate,
r towit:

All that certain piece, parcel, or trac'
gof land, situate, lying and being in thi

r above namned county and state on watert
Itof Golden creek, being a part of the
d same tract of land deeded to T. C. Rob
e inson, now deceased, by M. Ella Robin

kkson by deed dated October 31st, 1801
-.and recorded in Deed Book N at page
,2:31,Pickens County Records, adjoininj
-lands of Johnston, the Nero Hallums es

-tate ar.d others, and lying near the towl
of Norris. and containing Three Hundre<

0and Thirtr-Nine and 80-100 (359 80) acre
gmore or less.
This tract of land has been subdivide<

into seven (7) smaller tracts by R. E
nalton S.,..ver and the same will be

sold by separate tracts as represented by
said survey, plate of which will be ex-

hibited on day of sale.
Terms one half () cash on day of sale,

the balance payable in one year from
day of sale and to be secured by a bond
of the purchaser and mortgage of the
premises, the credit portion to bear in-
terest from day of sale at the rati of

eight per cent per annum, with privilege
to anticipate payment or pay all cash on

day of sale, purchaser to pay for all pa-
pers and for recording the same.

Should any purchaser fail to comply
with his bid % ithin one hour, the prem-
ises will be resold on the same or some

subsequent day at the risk of the former

purchaser.
A. J. Bogg%, (Seal.)

Clerk ef Court.

Clerk's Sale.
State of South Carolina,
County of Pickens.

In Common Pleas Court.
Essie E. Bowen and J. T. Taylor, as ad-

ministrators, Plaintiffs,
against

H. B. Bowen, et al., Defendants.
In pursuance of a decretal order made

in the above stated case and on file in
the clerk's office, I will sell to the high-
est bidder during the legal hours for sale
at Pickens court house, S. C., on sales-
day in November, 1909, the following
described real estate, upon the .terms
hereafter mentioned, towit:

First: All that piece, parcel, or tract
of land situate and being in the state
and county aforesaid, bounded by lands
of Julius Parsons, Alexander, J. E. Ha-

good and others, and known as the
"Lead nine" tract, containing two hun-
dred and eighty-seven acres, be the same
more or less. Said land was deeded to
R. E. Bowen by the. executor of the es-

tate of W. J. Duffle, dec'd.
Second: All that certain piece, par-

cel, or tract of land, situated, lying and
being in the above named state and
county, and containing six hundred and

fifty (650) acres, more or less, the same
lying in Hurricane township Pickens
county, and known as the Timothy
O'Bryant lands. For a more complete

description of this tract of land reference
is hereby made to the Chain of Title to

these lands, as will appear from the re-

cords in the office of the Register Mesne
Conveyance for said county and state.
Terms: All cash as to the two hun-

dred eighty-seven (287) acre, or "Lead
Nine" tract, and one half cash as to the
six hundred fifty (650) acre cr Timothy
O'Bryant tract, with leave to the par-
chaser to pay all cash. The credit por-
tion to be for one year from day of sale
with interest thereon at the rate of eight
percent perannum, and to b, secured by
a bond of the purchaser and a motgage
of the premises. If the terms of sale are

not complied with in one hour after sale
the premises will be resold at the risk of
the former purchaser on the same day.
Purchaser, or purchases, are to pay

for all papers, and ice- %ecording the
same.

A. J. Boggs. (Seal)
Clerk of Court,

Summons for Relief.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

Countyof Pickens
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons for Relief--Complaint Served-
F. L. Burgess. Dovey Howard. Martha
Cisson, and Flora Painter, Orr Clark,
Snie Clark, Clyde Clark, dnd Lois
Clark by their guardian ad litem D.
L. Barker, and Bennie Burgess by his
guardian ad litem J. B. Eigdon, Plain-
tiffs,

against
Rena Burgess and Judge Clark, Defen
dants.

To the Defendants above named:
YOtA are hereby summoned and re,

quired to answer the complaint in this
action, of which a copy is herewith
served upon you, and to serve a copy
of your answer to the said complaint on
the subscribers at their offBce at Pickens
Court House, South Carolina within
twenty days after the service hereof,
exclusive ofthe day of such service; and
if you fail to answer the complin
within the time aforesaid, the plitiff
in this action wilalyto the Court
for the relief demande in the comn-

Splaint.
Date Oct. 2, A. D. 1909.

C. E. Robinsonl
PlaintiTIs Attorney.

To Judge Clark infant defendant over
fourteen years of age:~~
You are hereby sumoe and re-

quired to apply for the appointment of
guardian ad litem to repiesenlt you in
this action within-twenty days after the
service of this summons upon you, and
if you fail, application for such appit
ment will be made by the plamnt- hre
in. You will further take notice ta

thumn,of which the foregoing is
aoadthesummons, laint in this action, .

a cyladinth ofice of Clerk of Court
at PikeR.S. o*n the s day of Oct.
1909 Oand isno on fiEnsR isoce.

Plaintif's Attorney.

Notice to Debtors and Creditors,
AL persons holding claims against

the estate of the late A.M. Garrett
mutpeetthesamneduly proven on

- befoethe 1st day of December .

posindebted to said estate, must
makpament on-or before the above

date to th undersigned.
J. R. Garrett.

IExecutor.

Bridge to Let.
We will let to the lowest responsible-

bidrthe bu,ilding of a new open wood-
enbridge on Eighteen Mie Creek,
known as the Miller bridge, on the 16th
dayof Oct. 1909 at 11 o'clock a. mn.-
Plans &c made known that day.

E. F. Looper,
- Supervisor, Picken's Co,

B. J. Pearmn,

Supervisor. Huaderson' Co.

CASTOR IA
ThuKla Yen Have Alwaap Dought

earsh
ll.naturofb5r,d


